Premier League Weekend September 1-4, 2017
All games will be played at the MeSA Complex
(1020 Anderson Ridge Road, Greer SC 29651)

PLEASE ASK FOR PREMIER LEAGUE GROUP RATE

**Aloft Greenville Downtown**
5 North Laurens Street
Greenville, SC 29601
Rate: $139.00 (non-smoking 2 queen beds)
Free Parking / Pool/ Laundry services/ Lounge/ Pet friendly
Contact: Mike Bonasia (mbonasia@aloftgreenvilledowntown.com)
(864) 297-6100 or (864) 804-0687
Two Night Stay Required
Cut Off: 8/18/2017

**Comfort Suites**
3971 Grandview Drive
Simpsonville, SC 29680
Rate: $124.00 (non-smoking 2 queen beds)
Hot Breakfast Buffet/ Indoor Pool/ Wi-Fi/ Guest Laundry/ Meeting Space Included
Contact: Sherrie Crawford (sc.comfortsuitesimpsonville@gmail.com) (864) 757-1552
No Minimum Stay Required
Cut Off Date: 8/18/2017

**Courtyard by Marriott**
115 The Parkway
Greenville, SC 29615
Rate: $142.00 (non-smoking 2 queen beds or king with sleepers)
Complimentary Breakfast / Wi-Fi / Indoor Pool Included
Contact: Kris Bryant (kris.bryant@marriott.com)
(864) 213-9009 (hotel) or (864) 527-6140 (direct)
Two Night Stay Required
Cut Off Date: 8/18/2017
Courtyard by Marriott
70 Orchard Park Drive
Greenville, SC 29615
Rate: $149.00 (non-smoking 2 queen beds)
Breakfast Buffet/Wi-Fi/Pool/Fitness Center/Outdoor Pool Included
Contact: Saana Tykka (saana.tykka@marriott.com) (864) 234-0300
On Night Stay Required
Cut Off Date: 8/18/2017

Crowne Plaza
851 Congaree Road
Greenville, SC 29607
Rate: $129.00 (non-smoking 2 double beds or king with sleepers)
Full Hot Breakfast for up to 4 people/ room per night/ Wi-Fi/ Indoor Salt Water Pool/ Laundry
Contact: Lauren Bobo (lbobo@cpgreenville.com) (864) 248-1729 (direct line)
One Night Minimum Stay Required
Cut Off Date: 8/18/2017

Days Inn Greenville
60 Roper Mountain Road
Greenville, SC 29607
Rate: $85.00 (non-smoking 2 queen beds)
Rate: $75.00 (non-smoking king bed)
Breakfast and Wi-Fi Included
Contact: Dawn Donatelli (dawn.donatelli@hilton.com) (864) 297-9996
Two Night Stay Required
Cut Off Date: 8/18/2017

Drury Inn & Suites Greenville
10 Carolina Point Parkway
Greenville, SC 29607
Rate: $129.99 plus tax (non-smoking 2 double beds)
Hot Breakfast/Hot Evening Foods/Internet/Indoor-Outdoor Pool
Contact: Tiesha Gaten (tiesha.gaten@druryhotels.com) 1-800-325-0720
Refer to Group Number: 2309700
Two Night Minimum Stay Required
Cut Off Date: 8/18/2017
Embassy Suites
670 Verdae Boulevard
Greenville, SC 29607
Contact: Jennifer Shy (jennifer.shy@atriumhospitality.com) (864) 676-9090
Cooked to order Breakfast and Manager’s Reception Included/Indoor-Outdoor Pools/Laundry Facility
Rate: $145.00 (non-smoking doubles and king suites all with pullout sleeper sofas)
Two Night Stay Required
Cut Off Date: 8/18/2017

Fairfield by Marriott
48 Fisherman Lane
Greenville, SC 29615
Rate: $125.00 (non-smoking 2 queen beds)
Hot Continental Breakfast/Internet Access/Outdoor Pool Included
Contact: Kris Bryant (kris.bryant@marriott.com) (864) 213-9009 (hotel) or (864) 527-6140 (direct)
Two Night Stay Required
Cut Off Date: 8/18/2017

Fairfield by Marriott - Simpsonville
3821 Grandview Drive
Simpsonville, SC 29680
Rate: $89.00 (non-smoking 2 queen beds or king with pullout sofa bed)
Hot Continental Breakfast/Internet Access/Outdoor Pool Included
Contact: Greg Carpenter (GM.Greenville@iighotels.com (864) 962-8500
Two Night Stay Required
Cut Off Date: 8/18/2017

Hampton Inn & Suites Greenville
128 The Parkway
Greenville, SC 29615
Rate: $132.00 (non-smoking 2 queen beds of kings with sleeper sofa)
Breakfast Included/Wi-Fi/Indoor Pool/Fitness Center Included
Contact: Brian Neely (brian.neely@hilton.com) or 864-263-5555
No Minimum Stay Required
Cut Off Date: 8/12/2017
**Hampton Inn – Haywood Mall Area**
255 Congaree Road  
Greenville, SC 29607  
Rate: $130.00 (non-smoking 2 queen beds)  
Rate: $120.00 (non-smoking 1 king bed)  
Breakfast/Wi-Fi/Fitness Center/Outdoor Pool Included  
Contact: Dawn Donatelli (dawn.donatelli@hilton.com) (864) 516-2400  
**Two Night Minimum Stay Required**  
**Cut Off Date: 8/18/2017**

**Hampton Inn & Suites – Duncan**
108 Spartangreen Blvd.  
Duncan, SC 29334  
Rate: $119.00 (non-smoking 2 queen beds)  
Breakfast/Wi-Fi/Fitness Center/Outdoor Pool Included  
Contact: Kim Roberts (kim.roberts@hilton.com) (864)486-8100  
**Two Night Minimum Stay Required**  
**Cut Off Date: 8/18/2017**

**Hampton Inn Greenville Woodruff Road**
15 Park Woodruff Road  
Greenville, SC 29607  
Rate: $129.00 (non-smoking 2 queen beds)  
Rate: $129.00 (non-smoking king study with sleeper)  
Breakfast/WiFi/Fitness Center/Outdoor Pool Included  
Contact: Traci Collins (t.collins@hospitalityamerica.com) or Gina Stevens (g.stevens@hospitalityamerica.com) (864)213-8200  
**Two Night Minimum Stay Required**  
**Cut Off Date: 8/18/2017**

**Hilton Garden Inn**
108 Carolina Point Parkway  
Greenville, SC 29607  
Rate: $139.00 (non-smoking double queen beds or king bed)  
Breakfast Included up to 2people per room/ Wi-Fi/ Business & Fitness Center/ Outdoor Pool  
Contact: Shadou Brundin (shadou.brundin@hilton.com) (864) 284-0111  
**Two Night Stay Required**  
**Cut-Off Date 8/11/2017**
**Holiday Inn Express Hotel & Suites**  
275 Frontage Road  
Duncan, SC 29334  
Rate: $134.00 (non-smoking 2 queen beds)  
Rate: $139.00 (non-smoking 2 room king suites with pullout sofa beds)  
Breakfast/Indoor Pool/Fitness Center/Wi-Fi Included  
Contact: Arpan Patel (hiex.duncan@gmail.com) (864) 486-9191  
*Two Night Minimum Stay Required*  
*Cut Off Date: 8/11/2017*

---

**Holiday Inn Express Hotel & Suites**  
1315 West Wade Hampton Blvd.  
Greer, SC 29650  
Rate: $119.00 (non-smoking 2 queen beds)  
Breakfast/Outdoor Pool/ /Wi-Fi Included  
Contact: Mia Rolle (mia@hiexpressgreer.com) (864) 877-0076  
*Two Night Minimum Stay Required*  
*Cut Off Date: 8/18/2017*

---

**Holiday Inn Express Hotel & Suites**  
2681 Dry Pocket Road  
Greer, SC 29650  
Rate: $114.00 (non-smoking 2 doubles suites and king with sleeper sofa)  
Hot Breakfast/ /Fitness/Internet/Microwave/Refrigerator Included  
Contact: Jessica Butler (Jessica.butler@interstatehotels.com) (864) 213-9331  
*Two Night Minimum Stay Required*  
*Cut Off Date: 8/18/2017*

---

**Holiday Inn Express Hotel & Suites**  
1036 Woodruff Road  
Greenville, SC 29607  
Rate: $129.00 (non-smoking 2 doubles or king suites with sleeper sofa)  
Rate: $134.00 (non-smoking 2 double beds with sleeper sofa)  
Hot Breakfast/Indoor Pool/Fitness/Laundry/Internet/Microwave/Refrigerator Included  
Contact: Ade Harris (ade.harris@pinnhospitality.com) direct line: 864-678-4772  
(864) 678-5555 (hotel main line)  
*Two Night Minimum Stay Required*  
*Cut Off Date: 8/11/2017*
**Home2 Suites by Hilton**
20 Beacon Drive
Greenville, SC 29615
Rate: $129.00 (non-smoking 2 queen beds or king with sleeper sofa)
Breakfast/Wi-Fi/Laundry/Fitness Center/Outdoor Saline Pool/BBQ grills/Market/Shuttle Service
Contact: Debi Hord (dhord@strandhospitality.com) (864) 288-0000
Two Night Minimum Stay Required
Cut Off Date: 8/18/2017

**Hyatt Place**
40 West Orchard Park Drive
Greenville, SC 29615
Rate: $134.00 (non-smoking 2 double beds with queen pullout sofa bed)
$134.00 (non-smoking king with queen pullout sofa bed)
Hot Skillet Breakfast Included
Contact: Natalie Davis-McFarland (natalie.davis-mcfarland@hyattplacegreenville.com)
or (864) 232-3000 ext. 5158
Two Night Minimum Stay Required
Cut Off Date: 8/18/2017

**Marriott Greenville (Saturday-Monday Only)**
One Parkway East
Greenville, SC 29615
Rate: $132.00 (non-smoking 2 double beds or king bed)
Hot Breakfast/ Wi-Fi/ Outdoor Pool Included
Contact: Erica Newton (erica.newton@marriott.com) (864) 679-1106
One Night Minimum Stay Required
Cut Off Date: 8/18/2017

**Residence Inn by Marriott**
120 Milestone Way
Greenville, SC 29615
Rate: $129.00 (non-smoking studio suite with 1 queen bed and sleeper sofa)
Fully furnished kitchen and living area in room
Hot Breakfast Buffet/Outdoor Pool/Wi-Fi/Fire Pit/Outdoor Grill Included
Contact: April Garrett (greenvilledos@marriott.com) (864) 627-0001
Two Night Minimum Stay Required
Cut Off Date: 8/18/2017
Staybridge Suites
31 Market Point Drive
Greenville, SC 29607
Rate: $134.00 (non-smoking double beds suites)
Rate: $124.00 (non-smoking king bed suites)
Breakfast Included
Contact: Robert Worsham (rworshami@kanahotelgroup.com) (864) 288-4448
**Two Night Stay Required**
**Cut-Off Date 8/18/2017**

TownePlace Suites by Marriott
75 Mall Connector Road
Greenville, SC 29607
Rate: $124.00 (non-smoking studio suites)
Rate: $134.00 (non-smoking 2 bedroom suites)
All Suite property with fully furnished kitchen and sleeper sofa in all suites
Morning Break Room Offering NEW Breakfast Options/Fitness Center/Outdoor Pool/Grill Area Included
Contact: Maryann Charlton (tps.gspts.sales@marriott.com) (864) 675-1670
**Two Night Minimum Stay Required**
**Cut Off Date: 8/18/2017**

Wingate by Wyndham
246 Congaree Road
Greenville, SC 29607
Rate: $95.00 (non-smoking 2 double beds or king with pullout sofa bed)
Hot Breakfast Buffet/ Microwave & Refrigerators in Rooms/ Fitness/ Business Center/ Laundry on Site
Contact: Claudia Foley (claudia.foley11@gmail.com) or (864) 288-1200
**One Night Minimum Stay Required**
**Cut Off Date: 8/18/2017**

Wyndham Garden Greenville Airport
47 Fisherman Lane
Greenville, SC 29615
Rate: $109.00 (non-smoking 2 double beds and king with sleeper sofas)
Hot Breakfast Buffet/Wi-Fi/Outdoor Pool/Room Service/Shuttle/Pet Friendly Included
Contact: Adam Whittemore (wgg.sales@libertygrouphotels.com) (864) 288-3500
**Two Night Minimum Stay Required**
**Cut Off Date: 8/18/2017**